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Chaddock Seeks Third Straight Alondra Title
Bill Chaddock started oft In 

easy style to annex the Alondra 
Park championship as he moved 
Into the second round* of match 
play on the strength of a de 
fault

Chaddock, seeking his fourth

straight title, wa» given a free 
ticket to advance When Don 
Blatz defaulted.

scored and only four first round 
matches to be finished In the 
championship flight this week.
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For filing or trot- 
Idling, they'll glva 
you ' more shear 
pleasure and more 
life ...exlramag- 

resistant because of Holeproof'i 
exclusive Baautylock finish. They're 
15-denler, In»the season's smartest 
shades to flatter your lags by day 
or night. Proportioned lengths. 

II.

15 darker

$1.65
1 p»f pair
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on the classic side with Eddie 
Tcffetcllor meeting Bob Llttleton 
and Manny Cabral, Inst' year's 
runner-up, taking orrPctcJWllfc.

A couple of minor upscts-vrtre 
scored when Bud Starry and C. 
Faulk were sidelined. The former 
suffered a two and one defeat 
at the hands of Johnny Morrow 
with Faulk being ousted by C. 
Sllgay three and two.

Championship triumphs saw 
Biff Pryor score two and one 
over M. Soncrant; Hi Clements 
beat D. Crowwcll on No. 19; M. 
Platko beat H. Adland two 
one; T. Baker defeated P. Hocfer 
.wo up; D, Dynes peat R. Hen- 
dcrson one-up; A. Oluc'sing beat 
2. Sunqulst four and three;'H. 

lt won eight and seven over 
Wctholter; and B. Patierson 

scored one-up over C. Fraser.

West Virginians Slate 
Reunion Meeting Soon

All residents of the "Panliand- 
ers" State. (West Virginia), have 
been Invited, to attend a reunion 
at Sycamore Grove Park in Los 
Angeles on Sunday,' June 14.

"Find a ftfend'-Mako a frie'nd", 
will be thq. motto of the all-dayi 
gathering, which Is an annual 
rune affair.  '
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"FORD RANCH WAGON

captain of this spring's varsity ball player of the. year and 
- - ... ^jj nBve n(g name pUt on the 

'All-American" blanket which 
hangs in the school's athletic 
office.

Four Softball

HEFTY STINGEB
(Herald -Photo) 

C. 8. Hand, of 1804. Cordary,, weighs
In a rat-tailed stingray he cwugtat near the Seal Beach pier - 
Wednesday <m an hnchovy. The stinger tipped the scales at 
64'/j pounds, Jostj one-half pound Short of the'65 pobnds needed 
to win a button from the Torrance Rod and Gun Club, to which 
Hannl belongs. ' '

Opening of Trout Season 
At Crowley Hottest Ever

Few California fishing spot 
were hotter than. !<4ke Crowle; 
when the early 'trout angllril 
leason opened this year, ac 
cording to .the Department 
fish'and Game.

Agency biologists, who querle<

glers at the Mono County lAk< 
on May ) and 3, report tha 
almost six tons of trout were 
taken by an estimated 3969 an 
glers during the two days.

Rainbow trout accounted fo 
over 94 per cent of the tota 
catch, and more than 75 pe 
cent of thcge' were f rqm t h 
last planting made by the De 
partment. These fish how range 
from 9 to 17 inches In length 
averaging about ^2 inches.

Brown trout furnished   t h _ 
daily record; size for each of 
the two days. The largest on 
May 2'was 7 Ibs., U oz., 
the'following day another brown 
weighing about 8H Iba. wa* 
taken.

The average angler took aboul 
3.2 fish. Average catch per an 
gler per hour wefs ,46 trout, Al 
told, there Were 447? rainbow 
202 brown, and 48 .cuththroa 
trout.'landed. j\

 «[ -a——— 
GREATER CAPACITY

Since 1939 Canada has In 
creased Its newsprint capacity 
from 3,236,000 tons to about 5, 
,279,000 tons. It produces^ more 
newsprint than all other* cqun 
.tries oj' the., world, combined.

"It was (he most successful 
opening I have ever seen at 
Prowley. Lake," Ralph V. Beck, 
assistant fisheries biologist, sum 
med up.

Beck said It, is "Inevitable" 
;hat 'the .angling success will 
taper offJ but "at'least we are 
off to a good start this year."

Haul-arojmd favorites
Ford ... America's largest selling station wagon... 
gives you a choice of 3 double-duty beauties I 

FORD
f (COUNTRY SBPAN

Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

NOW OFFERS THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V.B Paiiengtf Cars Only

Here U What

YOU GET: .
Labor, install rings. , v . .$33.60 
Genuipe Ford Rings ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaskets. .' 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ......... 2.J5

Total regular price.... $53.66

NOW ONLY
S2985

1 (Budget Terms)
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVSQ CBHDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

JUNE 15
SAVE MONEY ... TIME 

GET A BETTER JOB ... SEE

SCHULTZ A I ECKIIAM I$chuHiA
aPcckhain

1 Wt 4 \Bltll M» AVK. FAlrfax «-5f 14

"TV at!t» bertl Don't miu 'Ford Theatre' HNBH (4), Thurjday, 9:30 p.m.".

Volm Cbttk them.,, Ttit Drive them!

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance^ FA. 8-5014

Four undefeated 
earns are. operating 
ance this week one of them 

working on a winning streak of 
even games, 
Leading the Class B League 

with seven victories is the Home 
x>an Realty team led by Ralph 

tcorge. The team has given In 
llcatlons of being slightly above 
he class of the league In win- 
Ing every game most'of them 
y lopsided scores. 
Class of the Slo-Pltch .League 

s turning out to be the Amerl 
can Legion squad, who blasted 
ireyiousry unbeaten Rotary ball 
players Sot 14 runs to win 14- 

Tuesday evening. The Legion- 
lalres, paced by the solid hit- 
Ing of Bruno Glaccoml, have 

w«i every game handHy. 
Two undefeated teams are

Bikes to Open 
Hight Racing 
Season Friday

The roaring motor bikes ft thj 
American Motorcycle Association 
naugurate their night* racing 
season ^tomorrow night at 8:30 
p.m. as they invade Carrell 
speedway for a 14-event racing 
esslon.
More than 100 motorbikes will 

go postfard in the novice, ama- 
land expert divisions with 

Imc trials (o begin at 7 p.m. 
Terrible Tex Luse. the North 

iollywood veteran, will be riding 
a Harley-Davldson which last 
month, carried him to a win over 
Charming Chuck Basney, break- 
ng Basney's three-win streak.

Dangerous Don Hawley, who 
battled with Basney for the title 
last season, la shopping around 
or a Harley-Davidson and if he 
acquires one, the top three driv 
ers will all have the same type 

mount.
tfcer top contenders In Uu 

expert. division .Include Arch 
Johnston, Bob Shircy, John Gib 
son, Keith Vaccaro, and Jimmy 
Phillips.

The three top drivers In, the 
amateur classification are Kenny 
Waybright, John Munoz, anc 
Troy Lee. Brad Andres of San 
)icgo is burning up the novice 
division having s c o r o'd enough 
points, _ to earn him amateur 
standing thla early in the season 

The AMA motorcycles will race 
ivery Friday night at the local 
halfmlle at 174th and Vermont, 

Admission Is $1.60, with a1 few 
;sorved scats at $2.00. Kids un 

der 1] aW free, U accompanied 
by an adult. '

Jim Murphy Named 
THS Athlete of '53

Senior Jim Murphy was singled otft last night aa the Tor- 
 ance High School "Athlete of the Year" and was awarded the 
oveted perpetual trophy donated each year- by Paul 1 and Ben 
mlth, two of the city's -strongest sports "boosters.

Murphy was named at the spring athletic awards banquet
t the high school cafeteria last
Ight after his selection by a 
ommittce of coaches and sports 
ilnded eitlsena recently.

career In fo*tball, baseball, and 
lasketball. An earlier ambition 
for track honors was laid aside 
so he could devote full tlm 
Mseball'in the spring.

Is name engraved on tha 88- __ _......._. . .
nch perpetual trophy alongside ^i.trophy^wasJ«*».toJ to 

hat of Aramls Dandoy, 1951 Mur^
irinner, and Bill Crawford, last
ear's winner.
Torrance'B athlete of 1961 was

 the big trophy, being a per 
manent fixture In the high 
school trophy case.   ! 

Murphy also was named base-

ivo throughout his high school

ate-startlng Blue Streak, League, 
second slo-piteh group. Pao- 

ng the league after three 
ames .are Mayfalr   Creamery 
nd the Columbia Employees 
iecreatlpn Association teams. 

Neither'has'been defeated. 
Class A League leaders at 
is time are the Carson Mer- 

Hants, who lost the first game 
f the season to Dow Chemical. 

They have won five against the 
ne loss. National Supply enjoys 
he dubious honor of holding 

town the other end of the scale 
n the city's top league they 
laven't won a game.

Pick out a

LOAN
TOUCAN 

AFFORD

Abov* loan* aw mad* 
tur*, or MUry. Th« p«ym«nto include 
principal, chirgn, fyftylhinf- (H«v 
various plan* up to 24 months).

Employed nun 0* woman, nurrlw] 
or sincl«, phona or com*' in today 
Th«n you'll know why over a mllllor 
paopla choosa rawmof to ba lura 
Phona, or coma in today.

erf. H.IMI IUIUELINA xvt.
WWW" Mlrta* 12142 . Terrane* 

Lloyd H. Petenon, YES MANafar

'rom the 1983 track team was
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CANVAS DAMAGE 
Awnings, tents and boat sails

Named for the blanket award age in storage than In actual 
use" because of Insect attack,
mold- and mildew.

now receive interest checks

TIMES A YEAR

Now your uvlngs dollars can earn more than the 1%, 
2% or 3% they have been earning. Here at Lincoln 
Savlngi, the current rate It 3V4% per year, with in- 

nired safety up to $ 10,000. But that's 
not all... you will receive Interest 
payments 4 times each year. Come 
in today, and open your account to 
any amount.

NOW 
IUIU3
HMEJMiLY

thrilling ffiorpughbred x

RACING
HOUYWGMPARK,
fourteenth tcaion of tl.__ 
the betptiful "trtck o( the I 
in Irujlewood.

coning MxfSatvfcy to* t 
$25,000 VANITY NANtlCAP
Uf, milss, 4 yaar (Ms a*) nvfilliw amides,

mined stats now ON sabl
M«»t (HIM l-llll H Met* MHt-rej
You may purchase reserved teiti for the entire
meeting or in advance lor any dayi of th«

SMHDSTAIW........ .1. .ClUBHOUSE.........       '   

<o»iy|LJO MII tor RCSM«D HATS,' 
Si wk« |MM> tm," **"'

Hollywood 
park

MERCURY
finds Speedy Solution

The handy VELLOW
PAGES '

Will help me get 
- Them doneMy winged feet a re weary 

I've errands yet to run

For Messenger Service
It pays to look 

Inthe'Classrfied'part
OfyourTelephone Book

THE YELLOW PAGES
out aflO people *sa guide to those who sell or s

^Pacific Telephone
 


